Enhanced by-product desorption via laser assisted electron beam induced deposition of W(CO)6 with improved conductivity and resolution.
Nanowires with higher tungsten (W) concentration and enhanced conductivity were grown via the laser assisted electron beam induced deposition (LAEBID) technique using tungsten hexacarbonyl W(CO)6 as the gas precursor. Periodic, pulsed laser irradiation facilitated CO desorption during growth by heating the deposit. Deposit purity improved with laser pulse width up to the threshold for pyrolytic laser chemical vapor deposition (LCVD). Higher resolution was also observed and was attributed to reduced CO incorporation and higher deposit density. The optimal composition and lowest resistivity was achieved by synchronizing the electron beam induced deposition and laser assist such that (1) the electron beam induced deposit is less than a monolayer per cycle and (2) the laser induced heating is just below the LCVD threshold.